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llonne Hill No. 308.
A Act to aiHliorlzo the Board of Com-

missioners of the Taxing District of (ho
town of Jonesboro, in tho county of
Washington, to borrow tho sum of Five
Thousand Dollars, for tho purposo of

I purchasing, erecting and repairing and
furnishing public school buildings in
said town, and to issue interest bearing
negotiable bonds for said amount, and
to levy and collect taxes for tho pay.
mcnl of tho same.
Suction 1. Ho It enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of tho State of .Tennesseo,
That tho Board of Commissioners of tho
Taxing District of the town of Joncsboro
in Washington county bo and they are
hereby authorized aud empowcied to
borrow tho sum of Five housand dollars,
for t he purpose of purchasing.crecting.ro-pairln- g

and furnishing public school
buildings for tho use and benefit of tho
scholastic population of said town, and to
this end the Board of Commissioners of
said Taxing District may Ibsuo negotiable
interest bearing coupon bonds to tho
amount of said sum of five thousand dol-
lars, and may negotiate and sell samo for
tho purposo stated, but for no other pur-
pose; said bonds shall bo signed by the
President of the Board of Commissions
and tho Recorder of said town and Bhall
bo Issued in such denominations as said
Board of Commissions may fix, and shall
be payablo on or before the expiration of
twenty years from the date of their Issu-
ance and shall bear Interest at the rato of
six per centum per annum, payable semi-
annually; but said bonds shall not be sold
or negotiated for less than par valuo.

8kc2 . Bo It further enacted, That the
Board of Commissioners of said town
bu and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to levy and annually of tcr tho
Issuance of said bonds, and whilo said
bonds or any of them are a
special tax on all tho taxable proprty and
a special privilege or license tax on all
taxable privileges under tho laws of the
sstntc, within said Taxfng.Distrlct, but In
neither case to exceed tho tax levied on
said property and privileges by tho State,
fos. tho purpose of paying the Interest on
said bouda as it becomes due, and to pro-
vide a sinking fund to pay tho principal
at maturity, Provided, But before this Act

' shall bo operative tho samo shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the citizens of said mu-
nicipality and If ratified or voted for by
threo-fourth- s of the qualified voters of
the same, then said Board shall issue and
tho Sheriff of the County or any Justice
of the Peace living in said town shall
open and hold the same by giving ten
days notice and the question submitted
shall be "For the bonds," and Against
tho bonds" and the returns shall be filed
In tho oDIce of the County Court Clerk.

Skc. 3. Be it further enacted, That
this Act take effect from and after its
passage tho public welfaro requiring It.

Passed April 2, 1899.
W.-I- i. CLAPP,

Speaker of tho House of Representatives.
BEN. J. LEA,

Speaker of tho Senate.
Approved April 4, 1888.

ROBT. L. TAYLOR,
Governor.

A correct copy.
0. A, Mili eu,

; Secretary of Stale.

CLERK AND MASTER'S

SALE OF LAND.
In the chancery court at Jonesboro,

Washington connty, Tennessee.
The State of Tennesseo vs. Cora IIoss.

etal.
Pursuant to the decree of said court at

Its November term, 1888, In tho abovo
cause. I will on Thursday the 23rd day
of May 1889, sell at public outciy to the
highest bidder, at the courthouse door in
Jonesboro, tho property mentioned
and described in the pleadings and said
decree, and ordered to bo-ol- d, to wit:
The tract of land mentioned and do
sortbed in tho bill and exhibit, lying in
Washington county, Tennesseo, in tho
eautcrp suburbs of tho town of Joncs-
boro on the road leading from Joncsboro
to May's school honso and adjoining tho
lorn owned by Cyntha Hart, L. W. Morris
And others ana containing acres

in the name of A. G. Graham's
heirs, but now tho property of tho de-
fendants Joseph Hill, and wife Eliza Hill,
J. E. Tllsonand wife Rebecca Tilson and
D. Bayloss and J. M. Baylcss, taxes for
the year 1884, to satisfy tho decree in fa-
vor of the Stato of Tennessee and Wash-
ington county for said taxes amounting
In the aggregate to the sum of $0 SI with
Interest thereou from tho 1st day of De-
cember, 1888, and tho costs of ssid cause
accrued as to defendants.

TERMS OF SALE.
Said property will bo seld on a credit

of six months, without tho right of re-

demption ; noto with good security, bear-
ing intorest from dato required of the
purchaser for the amount of his bid, and
a lien rotaincd on tho land therefor until
fully paid, This April 10, 1889.

A. B, BOWMAN, C. & M.
By W. F. Young, D. C. & M. 4

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.
In the chancery court at Jonesboro,

Washington county Tennessee.
John C. Anderson etal. vs. Wm. P. Blair

et al.
In this case It appearing from tho alio

gallons of complainant's bill, which Is
sworn to, that the defendants Wm. P,
Blair and Andrew J. Blair qf tho state of
North Carolina; John Blair, Willio Blair,
Nellie Blair and Munscy Blair, heirs of
Robt. L. Blair jr., deceased; John B,
Simpson of Illinois, Etigeno Dodge and
wife Annie Rebecca Dodgo,' formorly
Simpson, Ella Piper, formerly Simpson,
A. L. Brock y and wife Mary Eliza
BrockwHy, formerly Simpson, and Alex-
ander B. Simpson; all of whom with tho
exception of the husbands of tho ftme
forert are heirs at law of John Blair

; Florence E. Rice, formerly Blair,
heir at Uw of Robt. L. Blair sr., deceased,
nml her husband Rice; and Sidney
R. Piper and R. L. Piper, heirs at law of
M, A, Lyle deceased; are all non residents
if the stale of Tennessee; and tho resi-
dence of the defendant W. A. Piper, an
heir at law of S. k. Lyle, dooeased, Is un-

known: It Is ordered by me that publica-
tion bo made for four succvttdve weeks
as required by Uw, In the Herald and
Tribune, a aewipspor published In the
town of Jonesboro In said county, notify;

l tsld con resident defendants Soil said
oVfcatlMt whre residence Is unknowu
to pp'sr before our sUl chancery court
al Ue court house In Joursboro, on tho
first Moody of May 189. 11 rig a rule
day of said court, and make defense to
said bill or the alk'gallons thereof will be
Uk.ru for confessed and this cause set for
hearing e.vpsrte as to them. This April
8d. 1889.

A. B. BOWMAN. C M.
By W. F. Torso, D. C. & M. apl4w4

Herald

usiness.

THE HOITCVUE

LAND CO.

OF

MORRISTOWH, TENNESSEE,

Proposes to do its full share in
tho laudable work of build-

ing up, enriching and

adorning

TIIE

PLATEAU CITY
OP THE

Great Valley of East Tennessee.

To provide the liomolms with homes, thomerchant and manufacturer with suitablePlanes and ellglhle sites whereon to erectmilldlngs adapted to their several business-oh- .
with ample street and rullrood facilitiesand to furnish the capitalist also with In-

vestments that will yield large returns Inconstantly increasing values, we now put onthe market the following doscrlbod proporty.nt prloes and upon tonus that

Defy Competition

One lot,00xl0 foot, on Second North Street(Uiermont Addition), with frame house two

.,08 It,a0x250 feet, on Main Street (East
wSJffinidS? ,rm"e UoU"e' "U

TwoJ(,tilnone,l'2fxlW feet, corner
Ku,8 Hlreet, (Montvne

bVrncM": nenl ft,ur-rou- n lo.
Onolot'50xi:io"feet,'on South Cumberland

tm ,mU tbree-roo- n frame house,

iHe lot; 70f 1!S (oot-o- R. c. a. n. r., witha half box house, fonr rooms, STUD.uue lot In business contra of town, front-ing passenger depot, 2UxlW feot. with smaltframe house, $2,1100.

UNIMPROVED LOTS
In hnslnr-K- s centre of city, fronting Main

tonaio " 10 8100 l'0r frUt '"t' aceordlu to

UNIMPROVED LOTS
In huslnoss centre, on Cumberland and Hen.ry street, $1!d to SW) per front foot, accordingto locution.

MOST DESIRABLE UNIMPROVED
LOTS

For residences, on Tosewell, Cumberlandand Ionian stiootn, at $6 to 115 per front foot,according to location.

ELEGANT LOTS
On both Montvne Mid Cleveland Avenues(Montvue Addition), on and convenient toproposed (trout railway, at J to 110 per frontfoot, uccordlng to location.

LOTS
On Locust Avenue (Montvue Addition), atl to 85 per front according to location.

LOTS ON GAMMON AVENUE,
Second North and Third North Streets (Chor-mo- ut

Addition), to 15 per front foot.
BODIES OF LAND

ranging from one to five acres, suitable for
suburban resldeuoeeand market gardena.SluOto Six) per acre, recording to location.
ELIGIBLE SITES FOB MANUFACTUR-

ING STABISnMENT8.
with both railroad and (treet frontage, atprloes to suit the purchasers.

TERMS.

Improved properties, one-four- th cash, bill-au-

In monthly, quarterly, semi-annu- al orannual payments, us purchasers fliay prefer.Unimproved proporty, ten per cent, cash,balance In monthly, quarterly, (cml-annu- al

or annual payment, to suit purchasers.
Manufacturing-- sites at low prices, in stockor other Interest In the business.
Maps showing location of most of theseproperties can be consulted at the office ofthe oomnsny, and the properties will be

shown at any time to persons desiring to ct

them.
All persons wishing to make Investments

In Real Estate In Morrlstown, are invitedto ou 11 at the olQce of the

MONTVUE

LAND CO.,

SECOND FLOOR

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

hoiiistiuueil
-- 4 84

HERALD am TRBIE $1,00 8 Tear.

J0NESB0R0 AND JOHNSON

WIUTPfl SALE4MIN tT the oltlsst, largest
flUn I til an nurseries In lu
Weit. Pormsneiit pn.uiuns; good par. Outfit free.
DiAUlk U UBUiUikS, 1AJU131SHS, MO.

WANTED, '
Local and Traveling- - Salesmen

To soil our choice and hardy varieties of
Numery Stock, elthor on salary or com mis-
sion, Permanent employment to the right
men. No room for lazy ones; upright and
honest are the onrs wo are looking for.

Addiess with references,
May linoTiiBKS, Nurserymen,

Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED!
to canvas for the rale of Nursery Stock. A
full line ot leading specialties. Salary and
expenses paid to successful men. No expe
rience necessary. Write for tortus, stating
4iu. i mention in is paper. I

U. L. IlOOTIinY,
Nursoryman, East Park,

ROCHSSTEK.N. Y"

As Os IIOSS, Me P,
Office oyer A. T, Dosser's Clothing: Store

Especial attention paid to Surgical Prao
tloe. Calls answered night or day. Bepg

DR. J. A. PIERCE,
Resident Graduated Dentist.
TlF llV,h. In....l hi. .lll.l...

making artinclal teeth, nt d will now Insertt H AMI At tltAnwftoAlnA 1ai Sin Aft .1

$15.00. according to grade u dqualltv, Par--
! sfob Hum t iv iuii Buuf, owing to graiie

andnnmber of teeth on plate. All plates
(rimrnntAAH tt lf Wit rrn .rni..nnl . .Svu vis av UUBnHDUIOIlM U1ISA1D Bill!
Information furnUhed by mall. Jouos- -

vrrn u in lessor uiock, over iianic.boro. Tenueisee.

W. G. MATHES & CO.,

SPOT CASH GROCERS

AND

PROVISION DEALERS

Jonesboro, Tenn.
nng25vl

Piedmont House,
J. J. WEILER, Proprietor.

JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE,

First Class Throughout-doca- o

Rates, $2 Per Day.

PLAY FOR SAFETY.
I can furnish you an Accident Insurance

roiicy ior fo.uuu, ior une JJollar per
month. $25 weekly benefit in

case of accidental disability.
COME AND SEE ME.

W. p. MATTIES.

J. V. WALKER. D. It. CAFT

WALKER & GRAFT
Respectfullv announoe In the nnhlln ihni

they liavo ODencd a slion at I. N.IIarh'h iii.i
Btaud and aro pro pa red to do all kinds of

WAGON MAKING

AND BLACKSMITH. NG.
Tlii'T guarrantee good work unci nriilow as any for the class or work they turn out.

All who want anything In their linn shnulri
call and see thein at the above named place

Work Promptly Done.

SCHOOL
IIUUl 11).

John S. Matlies
DKALKli IN

MEDICINES

PAINTS AND OILS.

SCHOOL BOOKS, WRITING PAPER.
INK, CRAYONS, ETC. FINE AND

PLAIN CANDIES. FINE TOBACCO

AND CIGARS. EVERYTHING

AT ROCK. BOTTOM PRICES.
GIVE ME A CALL WHEN

YOU WANT ANYTHING
IN UV IIMC"SeptlSyt

ONE BOY

U)s&e THER U6C3

Wolffs ACME Blacking
fa i ivhswtDba

SH mtknt km swat stew, sat vuTtt

tUt BLACKIN MOTNtR USES)."
ROUT & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Ckt B fct BasY? s4 QUMrw,

CITY, APRIL 18, 18S9.

CORRESPONDICE.

Halstead'e Bejecrfon.

Now York Times.
They have rejected a nomination made

by their own President of aman of un-

doubted political influenco and ability in
a stalo that Is, and must lajorsome time,
a doubtful state. But they hare done
more than this. They have Justified a
general suspicion as to tho purity of the
senate. They have given reason for tho
opinion that there are enough republican,
senators to turn the scale on any ques-
tion, who ore actuated by motives that
are not honorable, and that these motives
are strong enough to overcome party fi-

delity and to break down party discipline.
This opinion will certainly be held large-
ly in Ohio, and It will be spread with the
greatest zeal and persistency by the most
popular paper la that state. It can not
but Lave a very considerable influence
upon ths fortunes of tho party there,
and It will havo a decided Influence upon
public opinion throughout tho country.

Nashville Banner.
Whether Halstcad was rlcbt or wheth

er ho was too harsh In his Judgment, tho
rejection or his appointment by the

senators was a petty action
based on personal motives of revenge.
If Halstcad had sinned ihe senators of
his party who were moved by their ner.
sonal hostility to vote against the confir
mation or his appointment were actuated
by small impulses.

There are tew Intelligent and well in-

formed people In Ohio o1n tho country
at large who do not believe that there in
good ground for the charge that Payne's
election was secured by corrupt means,
and that he was elected mainly through
the Influence and by means of the efforts
of that colossal monopoly, the Standard
Oil Company. If, Payne had been In-

nocent and Ignorant of any corruption In
his behalf he would have Dromntlv do.
manded an Investigation, especially when
me uue to nis omce was rccarded with
grave suspicion by many In his own party.

Cincinnati Anzelger.
Tho unanimity of the whole American

press In taking the part of Mr. nalstnnrl
is simply astonishing and highly flntter- -
mg to me journalists. Mr.Halsteadhas the
reputation of being one of tho most nrnml.
ncnt Journalists, and now the senato has,
without Intending to do so, made him a
famous roan. The rejection of his an.
polntment reflects no blame on him, but
only on the senate.

Philadelphia Times.
It would have been vastly moro credit.

able to the senators vtVo opposed Mr.
Halstcad If they had remembered that
they were called upon only to consider
mm ss a proposed foreign Minister, in-

volving only his character and fitness for
the responsible efflce. Tho senate was
not designed to be a tribunal for tho trial
of real or Imaginary Inflrmaties or of- -

fenses of men In the past, and especially
in tne orten sharp and ever varying con-
flicts of politics : but that Is lust what
the senate Assumed to do In the caso of
Mr. Halstcad.

Mr. Halstead is admittedly well auall- -

fled for the position of Minister to Ger-
many. He is a man of unsnottcd rjerson- -

al character ; ho is thoroughly familiar
wiui all diplomatic questions : he is a
genial, courteous gentleman, and would
make a most efficient and popular Min
ister.

Why It roused.
Anthony Walsh, In Memphis Avalanoho.

Being asked what effect tho Dortch
bill would have on tho vote of Shelby
county, Mr. Walsh said:

"That Is merely a matter, of euess- -

work. Under the bill a nian must have
Intelligence enough to read his ticket in
order to vote it. This I know will cut
down the democratic vote unless there Is
an Increase from Immigration. Perhaps
twenty per cent, would not be loo large
an estimate. But it would affect tho re
publican vote more seriously even than
this.

"I think that for the first four or five
years It would cut it down to about 20
per cent of what It now Is. Then the
percentage of votes cast will Increase
until It gets to be, say about CO per cent
or what It is now, or of the total republi-
can vote.

It will act as a stimulus to the negroes
and it will not take them lone to learn
enough to vote their sentiments, even
under the provisions of the Dortch bill.

"It makes Tennessee democratic and
It ends republican attempts to rldo Into
office In Shelby county."

Partisan Jealousy.
New York Tribune.

The great cause of the tnadcauacvof- -- r -
of our naval force is that democratic
representatives persistently refused, on
partisan grounds alone, the appropria
tions wnlcu republican administrations
asked, which were actually uccessary to
put ths navy in proper condition, and
which were voted without hesitation as
soon as there was a democratic adminis
tration to spend the money. This nag- -- i
sage of American history is not so
pleasant that anybody would needlessly
recall it Democratic leaders and Jour-
nals would gladly forget It now, because
It discloses a spiteful and mallgant part-
isanship which was ready to sacrifice
the most vital Interests of the nation in
order to serve a political end. Which
democratic leaders were charged with
.this, they constantly replied that reason-
able appropriations and reasonable dis-
cretionary power to the administration
were refused because democrats were
not willing to trust republican officials
wltlv tat work. The money would be

Inbuna
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used, it was said acaln and acaln. in
filling navy yards prior to elections, or
m promoting the success of parly In
other ways. On no such unpatriotic
pretences did republicans refuse liberal
appropriations when a democratic ad
ministration came in. Tho power of

administration was shamefullsnscd
it is true. But republicans havo felt
that it was their duty to provide
liberally for the national defence, and
to leave the responsibility as to the use
or abuse of Its trust to tho ndministra
lion. Had democrats in congress nur
sued the samo manly and patriotic courso
for eight years before President Clevc
land was Inaugurated, the navy would not
have been n. a condition needing ppcedy
reconstruction.

Session Laws.
An act, Was nasseil, nermltttnar 1lor --o ...vi

stock Insurance companies to be organi
zed in this state.

FIRB INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Tho treasurer of tho state, already

Insurance commissioner, Is given en
larged powers of supervision.

The Myers registration bill provides
for the appointment by tho governor of
a board of registration In each county,
composed of three men, who shall In
turn appoint the registrars of each dis-

trict or wnrd.

TUB REDISTHICTINO BILL.
Tho importance of tho bill creating a

new boundary in the Chattanooga con
grcsslonal district, giving somo 1,700 ad-

ditional democratic votes to the party.
AGRICULTCKAL AGENTS.

This is a law exempting the agents,
as they are known, of tho Wheelers from
privilege tax, or slate, county and city
license In their operations for tho Wheel.

THE HERMITAGE BILL

Gives the Hermitage up to be a home for
disabled and indigent

THE PENITENTIARY.
The legislature resolved to re lease

the penitentiary.
MECHANICS' LIEN.

Tho old bill which was declared un-

constitutional by the Bupremo court Is

merely revived under a different title.
It provides for a lien by any workmen
upon notification to the owner within
thirty days,after the completion of tho
house.

FisniNo.
No explosives or poisonous substances

can lawfully be used hereafter in Ten-

nessee In taking fish.

SELLING LIQUOR ON SUNDAY

The real purpose of the measuro was
to prevent the sale of beer as well as other
liquors in public places.

. THE ROAD LAW.
All tho road laws are uow condensed

into one road law.
Every civil district will hereafter bo a

road district.

BOARD OP INSPECTORS.
The recent question of authority be-

tween the governor and tho secretary
of state arising out of tho Bates-Evan- s

congressional election has brought about
the creation of a law providing that there
shall bo a board of inspectors composed
of the governor, tho secretary of state
and thejstate'a attorney general, who shall
compare the voto for senators and Joint
representatives in senatorial and floterial
districts of tho state and declare tho re
sult. It does not cover, however, the
count for congressmen,

LEGAL HOLIDAYS,

There are now a greater number of
legal holidays in Tennessee than before
this legislature met. The new ones aro
Jan. 1, Washington's birth-dav- . Christ- -

mas day and Good Friday, Decoration
day, Memorial day and annolnted dava

of fasting, and Thanksgiving day and
election days. It fixes also tbn day
before for the payment of negotiable
papers.

HANGING.
Criminals may now bo hung In en

closures other than jail yards, thoujjh
tue process must remain free from tho
public sight.

MUST USE INK.
Sheriffs, constables and all officers

shall hereafter make their returns upon
all legal processes with pen and ink or
some other non erasable material.

CONSOLIDATION OF CORPORATIONS.

This provides against tho consolidation
of competing corporations who manu-
facture for public consumption or who
operate for public convenience, such as
street railroads, gas or water companies,
and the like, except with the consent of
the municipal authorities.

WOMBAT ELIGIBLE.
Women aro now cligiblo to hold tho

position of county superintendent of
education.

SEPARATE BALLOT BOXES.
A bill known as Speaker Lea's bill.

It provides for two ballot boxes where-eve- r

an election Includes stato and fed-
eral officers.

' ... MARTtlKrt WOMEN MAY SUE,
Married women may now sue In their

own names.
LIMITING BACK TAX COLLECTING.

An act was passed limiting tho col-

lection of back taxes to two years Instead
of six as heretofore. s

DOUBLB TAXATION

No bill before tho legislature was the
object of so much Interest as the assess-
ment act. Delegations came up from
the four quarters of the state and held a
convention in Nashville praying for
relief from tho evils of taxation upon the
certificates of stock of incorporated
business enterprises, as per tho act of
1887. The legislature heard the prayer
and the assessment bill Is without a

provision for this form of taxation, and
so it will remain unless tlie next or some
futuro legislature reincorporates It In the
assessment bill.

This does not, however, relieve these
corporations from being sued for back
taxosjinder the act of 1887.

TirTaTrca8t is tho supposition, though
these corporations havo expressed fears
of tho bill, and the advocates of double
taxation aro proportionately jubilant.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
School board directors are hereafter to

be elected for such term as will hold
over at least two incumbents until
another cleciion, instead of tho term of
all three expiring at the end of six years
as Is now the law.

TnE STATE MILITIA.
For tho first time in the history of the

state, a strong effort was mado bv this
legislature to properly iccoganlzo tho
stato militia financially. The houso
offered to givo a $5,000 annronrlallon.
Tho senate cut it out. But the confer
ence committo agreod to give $1,000.

THE RANDALL COLE HOME.
The sum of 6,000, aud $10 per head.

was secured for the raudall cole house of
Industry.

DEFINING TRUSTS.

Judge William's bill defining trusts
becamo a law. It defines trusts and
provides the punishment.

ICINE AND SURGERY.

The present legislature has acceded to a
prayer from the medical profcsflon
which nearly every legislature since tho
war has refused. Tho mcasnro provides
for tho appointment of a state board by
the governor from tho three grand
divisions of the state. The board shall
meet onco every year to examlno and
receive applications from an issue certi-
ficates to persons desiring and compe
tent to practice medicine. During the
interim of their session tho individual
directors may issue certificates to parties,
who shall subsequently be examined by
the board. The board will be sclfsus-tainin- g

through fees.
JUSTICE OF TnE PEACE.

Magistrates will hereafter receive
mileage for two days, for a distance over
fivo miles.

Scientific Ullsccllnny.
Climatic Zones. Heights uuderthe

equator, from tho sea to 16,200 feet,
tne level of perpetual snow, have been
divided by Maycn Into eight zones or
regions. J. hat of palms nd bananas
(naming the zones from tho characteristic
plants) begins at sea-leve- tree-fern- s and
nrs, at 2,020 feet; myrtles and laurels,
4,050 feet; evergreen dlcotvldonous trees.
0,120 feet; European dlcotyldonous trees,
o.iiMiect; pines, 10,140 feet: rhododen- -

drons, 12,150 feet; Alpino plants, 14,170
lect. Ilio corresponding zones in lati-
tude at sea-lev- -s-etting aside variations
from special currents arc: couatorial.
lat. 0.15; tropical, : subtronical.

; warm-temperat- 34-4- cold- -

lemperate, 4.j.5S; sub-arcti- 58C0;
arctic, polar, 78-8-

Great Rain Storms. In an investiga
tion of 100 cases of rain-fal- l rancins
from nine to twelve inches in eight hours,
Prof. E. Loomis has fouud the area of
ono inch rain-fa- ll to have extended at
least 500 miles in length in ten cases,
and to havo exceeded 700 miles in three
cases; whilo tho entire rain-are- was fre
quently an oval figure exceeding 1,000
miles In length by 500 miles in breadth.
concerning these heavy rains the follow.
log facts seem well established: 1. No
great barometric depression with steep
gradients ever occurs without consider
able rain. This is true not only for the
tnuea states, but also for tho cyclones
of tho West Indies, tho China Sea, India
and tho Bay of Bengal. 2. In great
rain storms tho barometric nressuro pen.
erally diminishes, while the rainfall in- -

creases. 3. The greatest depression of
the barometer generally occurs about
twelve hours after tho greatest raln-fal- l.

4. A treat fall of rain Is favorable to a
ropld progress of tho centre of least pres-
sure, while a small rainfall is generally
attended by a less rapid progress. It Is,
however, plain that tho rato of progress
of a low ccntro depends partly upon
other causes than amount or rainfall.

"Pctragit" is a new German explosive
from molasses. It is said to bo three
limes as powerful as nltro-glyccrln-

M. Coruu believes that tho light of
shooting stars cannot be duo to combus-
tion or heat, as supposed, but is a phe-
nomenon of static electricity developed
by simple friction.

A Tally-stic- of History. Tho cov-
ered reservoirs of Carthage, now being
restored by nn engineering company of
Tunlaj nre a remarkable record of the ebb
and flow of civilization in ono histori-
cally ancient spot. These great works
dato back fully 2,000 years, and havo
been in uso several times at widely sepa-
rated periods. Thcywcro In full work-
ing order in the timo of Hannibal, were
again repaired under the emperor Ha-
drian, and until tho present timo havo
been entirely neglected since tho occupa-
tion by the Arabs in C97 A. D. The
reservoirs cover a space 420 by 89J feet,
and are divided Into eighteen compart-
ments.

Wm. Koberts, M. D.," Physician to the
Manchester, Eng., Infirmcry and Lunatio
Hospital.Professor of Medicine in Owen's
College, says: "The attention of the pa-
tient is awakened some months, or.lt mav
be years, after advanced kidney diseaso
exists." If you think It unwise to tako
further chances uso Warner's Safe Cure
before the malady becomes any further
advanced.

CI A VPAT) lT ininvnn

The Gruln.r Salt.
A lady finding a beggar-bo- at bcr

door gave him a moal of coffee, meat,
and bread and butter, which he sat down
in tho area to cat. " A moment afterward,
however, ho rapped beseechingly at the
door again, and on its being opened re-
marked with his hand upon his heart,
"If I had but a littlo salt I should be
perfectly happy."

Of course he got tho salt.
Human nature is always lacking some-

thing. Oftentimes it were better off
without Its wishes, yet It is universally
conceded that no permanent enjoyment
can bo had without the savor of health,
which keeps good cheer fresh and pre
serves and sweetens life for tho future.

Tho great, ruddy farmer pines bccauio
ho has not won fame or position. Tho
famous man longs for the lusty health)
of tho sturdy farmer.

Tho grain of salt Is wanting.
How to securo and retain tho savor of

health in the midst of this rushing, ner
vous over-worke- d generation is a prob
lem worthy of our closest attention. It
cannot be done with stimulants, which
but spur on tho over worked nerves to
fresh efforts, only to lcavo them mora
jaded and shattered, nor .with narcotics,
wnicu temporarily sootho but to create
an unnatural appetite, the terrors of
which a Do Quincy has so graphically
portrayed.

It may be asked, what is tho causoof
this extreme nervousness, lack of appe
tite, lung trouble, deficient heart action
failing eye sight, apoplectical tendency,
tic. W e reply, poisoned blood, caused
by diseased kidneys, and tho troubles in- -

oicated arc, after all, but svmntoms of
advanced Kidney Disease, which Is but
another name for Bright's Diseaso.
Unless remedied thcro will bo a comnlolu
breaking down of the great blood-purify- -

tug organs, tho kidueys, and they .vill
oo excreted, piece-mea- l, through the
urine.

New, In tho spring of the year, owlnir
to the extra work which has been put
upon the Kidneys and Liver through a
meat diet during tho winter months.
theso symptoms are more pronounced.
and the danger to the patient correspon-
dingly Increased. It Is therefore impera
tive that the poisoned blood be eradi-
cated, and that the Kidncvs bo out in
complete health, which can bo speedily
ana ellectually accomplished bv tho uso
of Warner's Safo Cuio, a tried and proved
specific in hundreds of thousands of
cases.

Pursuing ths path we havo marked
out you will possess the salt of content,
without which life's banquet Is "flat,
stalo and unprofitable."

The Best Disinfectants. Afmr iri..
Ing a long list of substances used, Prof.

ujarainueaumctz declares that the ono
disinfectant above all Is moist heat when
it reaches 230 to 240 Fahrenheit; but, as
this tcrnperaturo cannot always be ap-
plied, liquid and gaseous disinfectants
are also necessary. At the head of tho
first is placed corrosive sublimate, whlh
is without an equal; thon, sulphate of
copper. Among the gaseous disinfect
ants aro preferred sulphurous acid and
chloiine.

In the juices of the healthy stomach
Mous. J. E. Abclous has found nine new
forms of microbes in addition to seven
previously known. These microbes must
play an Important part in digestion, but
their principal effect upon the food seems
to be after It has passed from the stomach
Into lie Intestinal tract.

Col. Majendio concludes that one vol.
umo of liquid benzine will render 16,000
volumes of air inflammablo or 8.000
violently exploslvo. Neither a glowing
coal, However, will Ignite the most ex
plosive mixture, actual flame or whttn
heat being necessary.

The Full Returns will be Bunted After.
Tho returns of the 220th Grand Month-l- y

Drawing of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company on Tuesday, March 12th,
1889. The record will Interest many
reader s. No. 2,887 drew the First Capi-ta- l

prize of $300,000. It was sold In
fractional twentieths at $1 each, sent to
M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.t Two
to Isaac Lowbcr, 701 S. 20th St., Phila-
delphia, Pa. ; ono to L. K. Flynn, Nashua,
N. n.; one to Miss A. Emery and Benj.
Nusbaum, 103 State street, Chicago, Ills. ;

one to a correspondent, through Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s Bank, Ban Francisco, Cal.;
ono to Wellington A. Griffin, 521 Clay
St., San Francisco, Cal.; one to Fred A.
Young, Providence, R. I. ; ono to E. Nus-
baum, 614 Arch St., Philadelphia, one to
Jno. Schwenk. 1421 N. 24th TBt., Phila-
delphia, Pa.; one to Chsce & Butts,
Provldcnco, R. I.; ono to Continental
Bank of St. Louis, Mo.; one to First
National Bank, Memphis, Tenn.; one to
German Bank of Memphis, Tenn.; one
to Fred Schade, Chicago, Ills., etc., etc.
No. 10,420 drew the Second Capital Prize
of $100,000, it was also sold In fractional
twentieths at $1 each; two to Dnton 8.
Hamilton, Hamburgh, N. J.; one to Hen-
ry Jessel, 154 Essex St., New York city;
one to A. J. Scott, 86 Fourth Ave. Chi-
cago! His. ; one to Jno. A. Martin, 45 Ave.
A, New York city; one to Geo. Berch-hool-

179 W. Madison St., Chisago, Ills.;
one to a depositor Union National Bank,
New Orleans, La.; one to Adoue & Loblt,
Galveston, Texas ; one to Ketcham Na-

tional Bank, Toledo, O., etc. No. 09,823
drew the Third Capital Prize of 150.000.
and Ticket No. 19.C00 drew the . Fourth
Capital Prize of $25,000. The next oc-

casion of a similar kind will occur Tues-
day, May 14th, 1881, of whlik full par-- '
ticulars can be had on application to M.
A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.
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